
Lanett Animal Clinic SURGICAL RELEASE S/N CANINE

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

Our greatest concern is for your pet while he/she undergoes anesthesia. Because of this
concern, we strongly recommend a pre-anesthetic blood profile be performed prior to surgery.
The profile maximizes safety by alerting the doctors the presence of Anemia, Kidney and/or
Liver disease, which could compromise your pet’s ability to handle anesthesia. The results of
this profile can alert your doctor to either adjust levels or delay the procedure.
The cost of the Pre-Anesthetic Blood Profile is: $154.02
YES_____ I want the pre-anesthetic bloodwork.
NO_____ I decline the pre-anesthetic bloodwork.

MALES/CRYPTORCHID- If your pet has an retained/ undescended testicle and the Dr. has to
go into the abdomen to retrieve the testicle there will be an extra charge of Abdomen Area
$30.00- $75, Inguinal Area $20. Yes_____ I agree to pay the extra charge if my pet is a
cryptorchid.

FEMALES/ IN HEAT/PREGNANT- If your pet is in heat or pregnant at the time of surgery, there
will be a $18-$30 fee to be paid before pick up. YES_____ I agree to pay the extra charge if my
pet is in heat or pregnant.

PAIN MANAGEMENT- The administration of pain management has been shown to speed the
recovery process as well as lead to greater patient comfort. Therefore pain medication is highly
recommended.
This is an ADDITIONAL $20-$30. YES____ I want pain medication for my pet. NO____ I
decline pain medication for my pet.

MICROCHIP- A permanent microchip is inserted just below the skin surface in your pet. This
microchip is programmed with a code that can be identified with a hand-held scanner. This
procedure is most easily accomplished while your pet is under anesthesia. This is an
ADDITIONAL $25.00 (normally $35.00).
YES___ I accept the Microchip. NO___ I decline the Microchip.

FECAL- It is very important to have your pet tested for intestinal parasites every so often. We
highly recommend for your pet to be tested every 6 months. While your pet is under sedation, it
is the best time to screen for intestinal parasites. This procedure is an ADDITIONAL $19.50
YES ____ I want my pet screened for intestinal parasites NO ____ I do not want my pet
screened for intestinal parasites

HEARTWORM 4DX- Heartworm disease is extremely deadly. We recommend all pets to be on
a monthly heartworm preventative; however, we do require a heartworm test if the pet is older
than 6 months before we can dispense heartworm medication. Our heartworm test also tests for
tick borne illnesses, such as Lyme disease and Ehrlichiosis. This is an ADDITIONAL $56.80



Lanett Animal Clinic SURGICAL RELEASE S/N CANINE

YES ____ I want my pet screened for Heartworm disease. NO _____ I decline the heartworm
test.
ELIZABETHIAN COLLAR – It is imperative that your pet does not lick or chew at, the surgical
site during recovery. We HIGHLY recommend the purchase of this item to prevent possible
complications after their surgical procedure.
ADDITIONAL $25 ____YES, I WANT TO PROTECT MY PET ____NO, I DO NOT WISH TO
PURCHASE

IV FLUID THERAPY – Your pet may not have an appetite for a day or so after their procedure.
It is important to make sure that your pet is adequately hydrated before and after their surgery to
prevent complications. Having an IV in place while under anesthesia, also provides quick
access for the doctor if any complications arise.
ADDITIONAL $75 _____YES, I WOULD LIKE FLUID THERAPY ____NO, I DO NOT WISH TO
PURCHASE

EXAM/VACCINES- If your pet is NOT up to date on Rabies, DHLPP, Bordetella, and Canine Flu
Vaccine we will vaccinate at the time of the procedure for an ADDITIONAL fee. We do require
that all pets have an Exam and; Vaccinations to be current at the time of the procedure.

SURGICAL AND HOSPITAL AUTHORIZATION

I hereby consent to authorize Lanett Animal Clinic and staff to receive, prescribe for, treat or
operate upon my animal(s).
The Lanett Animal clinic and staff are to use all reasonable precautions against injury, escape or
destruction of the animal. I understand that all anesthesia involves some risk to my pet, but
Lanett Animal Clinic will not be held responsible in any manner whatsoever.
I also understand that Lanett Animal Clinic is not staffed 24 hours a day and after hours
treatment of patient is at the discretion of the veterinarian. In the unlikely event that your pet
suffers from cardiac or pulmonary arrest while under anesthesia,
please provide:
_____ Life saving measures (needed injectable medicines, CPR) additional cost of $100-$200
_____ Do Not Resuscitate (DNR)

** As a routine, we will tattoo your pet after the surgical procedure**

Pets Name:______________ Pets age:________ Pets breed:_____________________

Owner Signature: _____________________________________________________

Printed
Name:_________________________________________________________________

Best Contact Number:__________________________ Date:___________________


